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PHOMVXVITS. T1IE EBA ITRV6LATIOX
The number of copies of 

Thu Era printed ami cir
culated this week is 1500. 
A copy is loft in every 
hunso iu wards four, five 
and six, whether an inten
tion to subscribe has been 
intimated or not No 
charge is made for this 
copy from those wlio do 
not wish to subscribe. Be- 
teem 4U0 and 500 have 
already hubsvribod, and 
about twice this number 
should bo enmllud witliiu 
a wt«ek. The price is -5 
emits to October l»t, jmy- 
cblo in June. Let the 
u linos ho handed in «• •*«*', 
or at 1 oast not later than oil 
Monday next to avoid de
lay. Several hundr-d 
coidoe of Tun Era will bo 
delivered to burners oil li e 
market in addition lolhoKi 
published for subscribers.

for an eadern post oflico; 
it costs in tiling to encour
age the citizens committee 
to do a lot of work that will 
benelit all classes of citizens 
in the Enid; but it costa ex
actly 25. conts to get Tim 
Era for live months, and if 
everybody takes it believ
ing that it is going to help 
them to accomplish u tiosir- 
able object there can bo 
nothing that will more 
plainly show that a union 
ot interests hi s 1 oui tliur- 

every where, but it will i oiighlv detoi mined upon by 
socially aim to piotrct the ! ^l0 i,J"ph' 1,10 L.ist. 
interests of citizens resid 1 
in g in the eastern wards. |
If justice is done to the 1 
oRi t and no misieprerenia- 
tions are made w iih a view | 
to prevent the natural j 
^uv.'h of,.» in- I

teresU here, 1 nil Era vi i,l | lo p*auhscritiois is through 
have nothing of which to , tho storei at which sub- 
complain. Its cl,jc.it will i ecrii...» r.iitularly il.ul, or 
...........................

]«ace betRo.m between iinnsdity after 
what Iias hitherto too fro- noon and Saturday ovun'g 
uueuntly Uou .tylod thu wcuUy. Kvary rwidimt 
two factions of tho city. If ! ^  ̂
tbo continued existence of a,„i it ilt licit
a western faction nocessi- evt ry sulaeribcr notify us 

at once at which place of 
business his pa]Kir shall be 
loft ne.v. week and regu
larly thereafter during the 
period for which a sub
scription is promised. 
Those who have not ye» 
subscriiied are also asked 
to hand in n tine and place 
of address at once, *<# thm 
tiiu ii-xt nu.uber may be 
left for them in tin parcels 
made up oil the day of 
publication for tho several 
stores. If there are fifty 
different Micros at which 
wo am rerpiostod to louvo 
Tim Era, Uioro will l*e fi.ty 
parcels made up, whether 
the iiumlor in each parc 1 
be une or a hundred. This 
plan is better than any 
other mode of delivery it 
sent through the [’ustuthcti 
some tuuscrihers do not 
call for tin *r papers. If 
delivered by carrier boy, it 
is uoxt to impossible to 
keep a weekly Uniivery 

place in every home iu mo perfect tli at complaints 
market. If one is matte a order that it may bo re- *beut irregularities uro not 
success, tho other will also garde.! as ll.o Lust adver- wXvo^wkw!
be a perniMUonuy. Using medium through —business men as well

Tnn Era will not be a which to reach the people, us suLscribers—express 
paper. Its aim will It costs nothing lo suif l*.lcjr,.Iip,ir0VUtl 5'( 
voie® tho i.piuious uf port the Horton market; it will'

‘ho people in its oditorial costs nothing to jM'itlon ikf.vt; ri'v t »n

and correspondence col
umns, and a considerable 
portion of its space will be 
given to choice literary 
matter and ad vet tisemonts. 
Neither will Tine Era be a 
sectional paper any further 
than circumstanuesu may 
Cumiiel it tube; it wilAtrive 
o slionglhun every fjiove- 
munt calculated to advance 
tho iuloiests of citizens

tlio East, the siipjiort of a 
pa|ier that will freely and 
fearlessly voice tho opin
ions of Eastern people, tho 
giving of encouragement to 
capitalists lo erect a good 
public hall, o]>ora house 
and lodge ronrns for tho 
better accommodation of 
the numerous societies that 

I «to rdroadv iu organiza
tion, and iho redistribution

!
The rapid growth of the 

Eastern part of KL Tliomus 
during tho past decade has 
made it u city exceptional 
in its situation. Had wise 
counsels prevailed it could 
not now he said w ith truth 
that in this} municipality 
there are two distinct class-

!

'i
ea of jteople whose inter-
66,8 ModimnetHcnlly PP" I of thu wards uf the city on 
j-^Üto .wcl. other. It is a U;,i8 uf p, ..Uli>)11 an , 
unfuituiinte th.it U » Mottuamt by lun„u, uf 
for tlif. proriwity of mo,y , a filiror ro,,ltwollU.
imuncipahly depon.U tiu„ of lhu 
largely Uf*.n the unity of j 
interests of its ci tirons. Tho

♦

<I Respectfully, &(•., 
WüiULUï a Grayson.

i
j tsts may bo exacted at 
the city council board.

Having completed this 
rehearsal wo now make

THE KIt.1 DEÎ.1VKUY.
It has lm.*n lecide 1 Unitresidents of Eastern 8t 

Thomas assert in jiositive 
terms that thu pi osent con
dition of affairs cannot Is* 
charged against them, and 
ft last they have determin
ed to submit to the inevit
able and take concerted 
action to protect their own 
interests—a protection that 
ha« been repeated!}' do- 
mandvd and unwisely re
fused by the city authori
ties and by the residents 
of the older portion of the 
city.

t

lie |»ersonal aunounco-
Iuiviit that the uiiih.isigned 

have entered into partner
ship as printois and pul>- 
l.shers. Wo recognize the promote 
need of an organ that will 
fairly represent the ideas 
of the [toupie in this part 
of the city, and wo have 
confidence iu their ability 
and willingness to support lutes tho existence of one 
such a paper. Acting upon 1 in the east, and justice is 
this Luloif we now an- j denied to the people whoso 
nounce tho publication of misfoituno it has boon in 
lim Eastbrn Era, a small past years to reside in tho 
eight-page weekly whoso j eastern wards, then, and 
publication will Lo coutin- ■ uuiy then, will Tim Era 
uod unlill October 1st next, 
and as much longer as it

The Era AdVvrtUrrs.
IThe hurried manner in 

which Tub Era has been 
gotu-ii up has rendered its 
publication in 12-page 
form im|>ossible this week. 
The publishers have been 
unable to call ou more than 
iialf of tlio business men 
uf tho East, but if possible 
all will bo seen within a 
wee*. A story will bopuh- 
iishei hereafter in eaeli 
niiudier, and after thu pub
lishers have complete» l 
a contract to run thocinui 
people out of town after 
their Queen's Birthday 
celebration a little mon 
time may be given to edi
torial matter. Whatever 
is lacking iu makeup or in 
matter this week must bo 
scored against our circus 
friends and others who 
said they must have their 
job work done whether 
fun Era ever came out 
not. Next week it will 
apiiear will.uut fail hi 
12-page f.<rm, and some 
now and interesting fea
tures will be introduced, 
all i f which we are assured 
will merit tlio appreciation 
of Tun Era readers and 
advertisers.

\
V

At public meeting* held 
recently, u strong citizens’ 
commiUco wns appointed 
and instructed to act on 
behalf of the per,pie to es
tablish an Eastern Market, 
to secure a free i»ostal de
livery for the city or 
other jsxit office in tho 
East, and to perform such 
other duties as might bo 
regarded fioui timetotimo

have anything lo say that 
may cause itto bo designa
ted ai Nectiuiial paper.

Tlio subscription price is 
placed at the low rate of 25 
cents for tho live mouths

receives the liberal support 
of tl.epeople. Tor the pro- 
out thu term during 
which it will bo published 
is limited to five months, 
that being the time during 
which the Horton market

I

to October 1st and ever) 
citizen who receives this 
number is requested to 
become a subscriber. Iho 
subscription will be due in 
June, when a collector will 
call to receive the 25 cents. 
Our object in naming so 
low a rate of subscription 
is to rocaivo fur Tiia Era a

<r
in

necessary , t» add. to tho is on trial. Wo have ecu- 
prus|»erity of tho Eastern Udanco in tho effort now 
portion of tho city. Al- being tuado to siipjiort the 
ready tho comm it too has market, and wo believo the 
done all that has been pos-, existence of tho market 
vible to do to establish the ! will help our paper just ns 
Horten Market and secure ! surely ai our paper will aid 
an Eastern post ottico, and in tho maintenance of tho 
among other matters that 
have been favorably dis
cussed, but upon which no 
action lias yet boon taken, 
has boon the location of n‘t*'8 
one or morn lhst-class ad- bo to 
ditional dry goods stores in ;

1

\

RiMiiG’itlier the auction 
Htljt) ot elegantly framed 
Oil Eciutings and Steel 
Engra.i.igs on Saturday 
« veniug ia Tai rant’s old 
fttind, cor. Talbot and 
Jfioia strcvtH. A splen- 
^li I piano •-> il! tl.m U; sM-l

ir :

■

» ■



CALL ON C. E. ANDREWS, East]End Meat Market.If twice eleven ere twenty 
two, how c»n twice ten l e 
twenty too ?

Countryman (to hotel 
clerk)—I reckon you’ll 
have to give me another 
room, mister.

Clerk—What’s the mat
ter w ith the one you have?

Countryman—The sign 
says, “Don’t blow out the 
gas,” an’ b’ jove. I can't 
sloop with all that light in 
the room.

“ Did you hear about tlie 
catastrophe at Smiths’ last 
night ?” “ Xo.wl.at hapiien- 
odf” “Why. Mrs. Smith 
gave the baby a Ixittlo to 
play with, and while she 
was in the kitchen it fell 
out of the cradle and broke 
its neck.” “ What, the 
baby ?” “No, the bottle.”

AT THE POPULAR

MARKET RESTAURANT, JOHNi YATES,
DEALER IN

Choice Meats, &c.
529 Talbol St.„ St. Thomas, Ont.

First dour East of Minor's grocery, 
lilted throughout.

Premises newly #

D. McOALLUM,

FAMILY BUTCHER,
GOO Talbpt St., • St. Thomas.

Choice Fresh Meat, Sausage, &c., Chemical HallDelivered in any part of the city.
THE,PLACE FOR

Pure Drugs,
Dye Stuffs,

Hellebore,

w. a. miner & co.,
Bast End Grocery

AND CHINA HALL,

Little girl—“Mamina, I 
want you to do me a favor.”

Mother — “ What is it, 
Fanny ?”

“I want you to make me 
a Christmas present of a 
nice now little baby broth
er, hut papa isn’t to know 
anything about it until ho 
MJOB it.”

“I hide to have you leave 
us,” said n father to his 
daughter, w ho v as about to 
1st married.

“ Why, father ?”
“ Because I cannot help 

having sumo apprehensions 
about your future.”

“But you know tliore is 
rarely n wedding without a 
Miss-gixing."

And then her old father 
parted drum her w ithout a 
murmur.

OojH»itv M. C Ji. Station,

Crockery Very Low !
Colored Toilet Bets of nine pieces for only £3.

Groceries as Cheap as the Cheapest.
(i I V E US A C ALL.

Farmers’, Produce taken in Exchange.
691 LT£ LBOT ST.

•St. Thomas.

AND ALL POPULAR

Patent Medicines.
Sign of tbe Golden Mortar,

587 Talbot St., nearly opp, Wilcox House
TEA! TEAM TEA!!!

i

MITCHELL & CO., A rector w aa w riting out 
hi* sermon for Sunday 
w ben hi* little girl came in
to his study. Taking her 
on hi* knee for a moment 
n!io looked at his manu
script niriouhlv, and turn
ing to hitu «aid : “Pa, docs 
t.od tell yon w hat to w rite?”

“Certainly, my child.”
“ Then w hat makes you 

scratch ho much of it out?” 
«juoiiod the little one.

Ate showing a largo lot uf -o-

Mens’, Youths’,
Boys’ and Girls’ Choice Japan at 25c. per lb. 

Y. Hyson 40c.
Black 60c.

«< it

Straw and Felt Hats
“Ticket,” said the con

ductor, holding out hi* 
hand, “llain't got none,” 
said the tramp. “How far 
aro you going ? To Chicago. 
“Sixty conta.” “llain't got 
no sixty cents.” ‘‘Thou 1 
will put you off,and the con
ductor reached for the hell 
cord. “Hold on,conductor, 
dont you believe in old ad
ages?” “What havoold ad
age* to do with it ?” “Why, 
don’t one of them sav you 
should never put off till to
morrow------ ” But at this*
interesting juncture the 
tramp’* coat collar began to 
hurry tow ard the door, and 
the Damp with it.

5 lb, Cans with Three SilverSpoons, $2.25.Latest Styles and Lowest Prices.

Just received, a large consignment of 
Regatta Shirts in the newest patterns.

Three Collars and a pair of Cuffs for § i. 
Regular prices in other stores, 81.25. 

White Check Muslins 5c. per yard. 
Print Muslins 5c. per yard. They can 

not be duplicated for the money in the 
city. Parasols from 25c. up.

Choice Butter and Fresh Eggs

ALWAYS IN STOCK.

JOHN DOYLE,
629 Talbot St.

MITCHELL & 00.,
East Etd, Somber’a Old Staud.



PURH
Ready Mixed Paints I

CHEAPER THAN EVER,

And other goods in proportion
At ST7 Talbot Street,

ISmith Hardware Co.
I. 1, BMlTM’e OLD ntl».

Go to the

EXCELSIOR BAKERY
-FOR 1'tTRE—

HOME-MADE BREAD
i

Oakes and Ice Cream.
J. T. PALMER,

710 Talbot St.
I

For Pure Drugs and Chemicals, 
Pure White Hellebore, 

Patent Medicines, 
Toilet Articles, 

Cigars,
Pipes,
&o.,

TRY YORKE & CO., i
■

-AT T1IE-

Park Drug Store, St. Thomas.
Agent for the “ Little Blossom" Cigar.

Best Value for Fire Cents ill the City.

WM. PRECIOUS, i

697 TsINI Wlreel, sells

Groceries E Provisions
THAT ADVERTISE THEMSELVES.

Their quality is unexcelled. ;

The assortment is ample.

And prices are always right,

CilVE HIM A CALL, !
it
■

.

Watson's Book Store The Treat Gate.
An old and crippled gate 

am I—And twenty years 
have passed-Since I was 
swung up high and dry— 
Betwixt these posts so fast; 
—But now I've grown so 
powerful weak —Despised 
by man and beast—I’m 
scarcely strong ©not’ »! *o 
squeak-A Ithough ]' i 
greased.

”fwas twenty yean» Ago, 
1 say—When Mr, Enos 
White—(’ame kind of hang
ing ’round my way ”* ; 
every other m^ht—lie hung 
upon my starboard side— 
And she upon the other,— 
Till Susan Smith became 
his bride—And in due time 
a mother.

1 groaned intently
heard—Despite I am no 

churl—My doom breathed 
in a single word;-The baby 
was a girl!—And as she 
grew and grow and grew— 
I loud bemoaned my fate;— 
For she was very fair to 
view,—And I—I was tbo 
gate!

Then in due time a lover 
came-Betokening my ruin, 
—A dapjier fellow, Brown 
by name,—The grown up 
baby wooin’!—They sprang 
upon mein the gloom—An’ 
talked of moon and star 
They are married now and 
live at homo—Along with 
pa and ma.

My lot was happy for a 
year,—No courting night or 
day—I had no thought, 1 
had no fear,—Bad luck 
would come my way.—But 
oh! this morning, save the 
mark !—Thero came a wild 
surprise,—A shadow flitted 
grim and dark—Across 
my sunny skies.

A doctor with a knowing 
smile,—A nurse with face 
serono.—A hustle in the 
house the while,—< iroat 
Scott ! what can it moan?— 
My hinges ache; the lock is 
weak,—My pickets in a 
whirl—I hoar that awful 
doctor speak;—It is another 
girl 2

Is tlie wonderful Cheap Place to buy Photograph 
Albums, Fancy Roods, Toys, Dolls and Books.

JUue JJnlfs ami fiat*, 500 Fan*, Exjtress Wagons 
and Cart*.

637 Talbot Hi, East End,

QUEENS’ HOTEL, /or

Cor. Talbot and Horton Sts., opp M. C. R. Station.

B. F. QUEEN, - PROP'R.
BILLIARD HALL IN;CONNECTION.

whenmiT. l
ÇUIC*

—£“(. v/s
iniatS- tv

I

An Immense Stock of

Watches, Clocks and Jewellry
Will bo found at

W. <3-. MORGAN’S.

We make a epeculty of all kinds of Repairing,

Rememlier tlie place—606 Talbot St , opp. Wilcox House.

Smash 1 Crash ! Bang!
-o-

DOWN GOES PRICES IN

Boots and Shoes ! If twice eleven is twenty- 
two how can twice ten lie 
twenty too.

When was beef the high
est? When the cow jumped 
over the moon.

A little kiss, a little bliss, 
a little ring ; it’s ended. A 
little jaw, a little law, and 
lo ! the bonds are roiidcd.

Do the subjects of Da
homey keep tno Sunday ? 
was asked of a missionary. 
Yes and everything else 
they can lay their hand on.

A camel will work eight 
or nine days without drink
ing. In this he is unlike 
some men who drink eight 
or nine days without wont
ing. *

■o-

Ladies’ Kid Buttou, - - $1.00 up. 
Mens’ Extra Fine, • - 1.99
Childs’ Wigwams,
Misses’ do

Other Goods Just as Cheap.

49
04

■O-

"Wo Sell for Cash Only.

CORBETT & CO.,
585 Talbot St.

Successor* to Pouock Bros., East End.

"‘

.—
id



scntative* r.f the eastern basinets portion ortho city , men wore tilled «ithor*by 
wards, and the latter by all ' far removed from the first ! the re-election of tho one 
the representatives of the And w hat delight must be [ who resigned or by tho 
western wards. Tim situa- exjieiionced by those rosi-1 election of another man ns 
tion was critical. Upon the dente of western wards tirnily pledged to oppose 
action to lie taken depend- who encouraged thoif tlio will of the majority as 
o 1 ven-largely tho future repreaontativos in the hia predecessor Imd l>eon 
prosperity of tho city. If council to scourge tho city Thus the mat tor stood until 
the by-laxv to purchase tho as was done by the n partial compromise was 
easterly site had been sub- perverse act above narrai- made to the detriment of 
mitteil, that site would cd— nay who urged their those who urged that the 
have been chosen and tho aldermen and mayor to do will of the peop’v in the 
bone of contention between the deed or stand aside at matter under discussion 
the wvs* and e:iatend |h>>- the next election, Faithful | should bn ascertained in 
pie would have been tor- eervanta of a happy people, j order that tho unholy strife 
ever removed. The ox- what think ye uf your- between the two classes 
presse t xviihea cf tho f>eo- solves to-day ? of citizens might cease,
pie in the petition present- * * * During these troublo-
od to the council should History refloats itsolf. some times the city press 
have convinced the west- The motives which govern- w as fourni on tlio side of 
ern aldermen that a by- 0j the actions of reprwen- the wnetorn disputants, 
law to purchase any other tativesofthe western wards and on one occasion the 
site than the one named ten years ngo were the mo 7v«rNflMn a rabid editorial 
would bo rejected, but this tjvos that actuated the reviewing the situation de- 
was doublions just w hat same people two years ago, sigimtod tho npriwmta- 
was desired by tlio west- w hen once mem a grevions lives from the Eastern 
urn mayor who voted with mistake was made in tho wards as * cut throats.” 
iiis western col longues to rejection of a proposition to Calumniated as they wore, 
submit a by-law to pur- establish a contrai market however, tho action of the 
chose tho westerly site, „n >vliat is known as tlie East End alderman 
which of conrsv was do- Moore site. Once again the fair and just to all citizens, 
featod. conm il was evenly divid- Their action w.ts that of

There ia no sane resident vd, the six western alder- honest legislators, amt it 
uf St. Thomas to-day who men voting solidly against has alwnxs been spprovod 
will not coiidoinu tlie sc- tlio projimitioii of tho six by thoso whom they ref 
timi taken l>v the council, eastern alderman, viz:— stinted in tho council. It 
forbad the wiser course that a by-law lie subroittod is approved to-day by tho 
been taken tho cause of to tlio people authorizing entire population of the 
discord Is-tween eastern the purchase of tlio Moore eastern w anks, not ono of 
and western fieople would ««ito fora sum of £10 000. whom believes ho is 
not only have been mrnov- Tlio proposition was a fair deserving of theanpollation 
ed, hut by the location of one, and it w as supjMjrUyl of "cut throat,” or that the 
the markot on the two half |,y a largo number of citi- Journal olitorial was otbor 
blocks north and south of zons who petitionod for the Ilian cowardly and
Curtis street and between submission of tho by-law. mulieions and untrue. Tho 
Mary ami Hiawatha It was not tho duty of tlio stubborn msietanco of tlio 
streets, a sito excelled by I council to balk tlio will of w est end people insulted as 
no other in the city would I the p topic. It is custom- it bad done on tlte previous 
have lieeti secured, while arv for councils to tol pub- occasion in tho defeat of 
the half block facing Tal- lie opinion when any <x»n- the will of a majority of 
hot street could have been gidorablo number of rate- tho citizens, and fora timo 
sold in lots n|mn which tho payers ask thatsuch should again the market question 
1 H*st business srandsin tho be’dono ; therefore it xvould was allowed to icuiain in 

... ... city wouM have lwrn erect- have boon wrong if a ma- aboyamxx
!!'!!♦ taken, tearing led—twoor more ot those jority of tlio council bad * * *
that the location of the Wing reserved, of opiosod the submission of
inaikvt on any site cast r.f r >111-0, for tho erection of a this by-law. Dut a major- by tho long sutfering 

. o p i>. oi.ire won. mill- ,, lital, l-ieity hull. Dy tlio ity of the council d.d not residents of tho east is the 
Lr Z*?. 1 silv of tli'«-< valuable lots so oppose it. By the cast-! ono undertaken in Mardi

wesiern mercli.inU, an 1 hbo entue oniuimt paitl fir ing vote of the mayor, a Inst when a public meeting 
ie ng 1111 willing that any sito mul l have l**»n resident of tho Eavt End, ! xvas called to consider tho 

1 i*'* l. soured, ami thositeof the the council was willing to advisability of opening the
should W chosen in prefer- I oM ,,ily hal, and Ht submit the by law Horton market It is
inn e to the present si to, n j Andrews market could But tiie will of oven a unnecessary to rovio'.v tlm 
pan Was agree! upon have I n*n realized upon to majority of the council was history of* tliis market, 
wnerou) tnsuiad of grunt- create a fund to erect a city Hhwartod by a minority of which but for the plan 
mg toe prayer of tho citt- |,a|| nll,| nu.rkot buildings ' tho members of that body, adopted by tlm west end 
sons tosuhmit a by laxx f.r on the now sito. who vacate J Uioir seats at schemers of summer-
me piinuiaso of tho site What stupidity must the council board at several fallowing tlie sito of this 
< owniHyl a Ktve, a by-law have posseisml thoso men succossivo mootings and market in the fall of the 
eiiouiu he Kuhnnitod for a w hoso action in the conn- left tho council without a voar xvould years ago havo 
Sue on the soiilh xvest coi- cjj prevented the Rubmis- quorum either to pass tlio provod an established 
nor 01 Jail nit andElgin xioti of tlio by-law mtition- required by-law or to trans- success. It was determined 
mroots a site adjoining od for, which would have act thohtisinossof thecity. to reopen this market, and 
I m railway and in no xvny rcsultod in the building up A spirit of outlawry xvas the re-opoiiing day on 
so snitatUe as tho one jk>- of the central |*>r1 ion of the steadfastly maintained Saturday last witnessed a 
vtioneM lor—a site, more- oily w boro tioxv nro scorns during tlie entire summer largo gathering of both 
oxer, that could not be of eligible business silos by thoso who had sxvorn sellers and buyers. It was 
juirchaHtd upon terms uncalled for and nnorru- t<i act impartially in the a pronounced success, and 
nearly so advantageous to pjod, a burden to their matter of making mi l ahu»t an un jtia’ifi id om; 
t.ieeity. jK,is«»ss'irs rather than a enforcing laws on holialf tho only qualification

, i Aouisfinct propositions notio n to I hem oflmndsome of the people. Thcdishon- being that although tliore 
were thu i bc-furo the conn- incomes! What a theme est course pnrsurud by tho was brought to this market 
<11, vizi—to submit a by- uf pleasure it must lie to xvostorn nMermen waeap- a much larger quantity of 
jaw to purchase llioesetor- those erring aldurmen and pro\*cd by the peuple whom produco than tho average 
ly site <»r too westeily site, (hat wavxvard mayor to they represented, for va-1 amount taken heretofore 
The former pro|irisition xvas .ntHiupiato tho building fancies resulting from ro. to tho Ht Andrews market.

'.•j'Uç- id! t!.-* 1 , r.f a ac.-f-nd dis*; net il/nations of wo Icrn a/le. |ho,e was still net wlliaivnt

A BIO BLI NDER,

AND WHO MADE IT.

In the histon* of St. 
Thomas no greater mistake 
lias been made by its civic 
authorities than tie orror 
of years ago whun the pr. - 
]<wition to purchase the 
plot of land directly east of 
the post office to be used 
for market purposes and ns 
a sito njon which to erect 
• city hall that won!-! be a 
credit to the city rather 
Ilian a disgrace. The pro- 
]»osod site covered a block 
and-a-bslf of ground bo- 
txx-eon Mary ami Iiiaxvatha 
streets, embracing the en
tire Mock lying between 
Talliot and (’unis streets 
end tho half block adjoin
ing this mid lying on tlie 
north side of Curtis stnrt. 
Through tlie exertions of 
Dr. (orlis, xxho w as then 
chairman of tho market 
committee of the city coun
cil, this valuable property, 
situat'd in the very heart 
of the city, xvas bonded far 
the very laxv sum of 
<KX),i«nd xvhat was probably 
tlie lamest petition ever 
presented to any council of 
this city xvas signed bv 
citiz-uis praying tlio coun
cil to sulimit a liy-law 
authorising too purchase 
<if tliis sito for markot pur-
jsisns.

Had the representatives 
of tlio fsmplo in the western 
wanis possessed tho wis
dom that a glance into tlio 
futur» xvould have given 
they would is.t have acted 
so madly ns they did; but 
governed then cs they al- 
w 1X8 linxo boon in matters 
t-f this kind by purely sol- 
fixli motives, tho rr.sh

The latest movo inado

to supply all who wot» 
desirous ot pun-hosing 
rlrnt cr a ul eggs. Fortun
ately un grxurs were 
su|iplto-l, liowovor, and all 
who could not purcli.iso on 
tlm in irk ot found no 
di,dieu Ity in buying from 
gnv/urs at tlio regular 
market prices.

Tho supply of produce on 
tlio western market xvsa 
also good, but in order tr> 
dispose of their produce 
quickly, many of the sellers 
found it iiotxwsary to hurry 
down to the Horton 
market xxhere tho bnvors 
mall ovcrylsKÎv 
happy by speedily 
verting their produce 
cash. Tho fact xvas that 
without the usual numiier 
of oast end puMm>i rs, tlm 
St. Andrews market fell 
lonesome, und even tho 
auctioneers failod to draxv 
around thorn an niijiruii- 
alive crowd, tlio rostift 
being that a modern 
Hegira was witnessed and 
tlio am tionuur’s goods worn 
hurriedly transferred to 
tho eastern market whore 
everything was eoon sold.

Yesterday's nrarkcl xxas 
also goo«!, it being 
nronounml tlio liest 
Wednesday’s market that 
lias boon hold for many 
months m St.Thomas. Its 
success roinovod tho lost 
doubt that existed alxiut 
tho permanency of tho 
Horton Markot. True, the 
Journal onco more got in 
its contemptible work of 
misrepresmiiation in its 
ro|iurt of last evening, tint 
the day ha» genu by xvhen 
such tactics can result 
unfax-orably to thoso w hom 
it is calculated to affect. 
Tho residents of tho eastern 
xvards can — and do — 
congratulate themselves 
heartily on tho success of 
the movement so lately 
undertaken by them 10 
romovo tlio necessity that 
has so Jong existed for 
their wivos and sisters, 
mothers and daughters to 
go to the bt. Androvra 
market and bear a heavy 
burden of produco, &e., an 
great a distauco to their 
homos. Tim Era also 
presents its compliments 
and congratulations to 
thorn—one and all.

\

feel

1

Another won! ere we 
conclude this sketch of 
market history. There are, 
doubtless, some so highly 
elated over tho succors of 
the Horton market open
ing that a little harmless 
banter has boon indulged 
in by them. Let thoso 
who boast, however, 
the Ht. Andrew's market 
is •' V.II broken up already ” 
l e governed by wise ooun-

that

is not the desire of any
fair thinking t itizeni to se.‘



null a roMilt follow 1 ho 1 vnt\ Our council men j 
net ion Hr. iw.-entty taken , wxi.l, ‘ No ! We aix« placed i 
on behalf of Eastern ixyqile. j liore by the jml»l c to «lu!
Jf the okl mantel was , their business and 
sustained by Eastern poo- i goti.g to do it,1’ and a cor- | 
pie, and cannot he main- j iivq*onJeut. of the Journal j 
tained without them, the i who signs himsvif a S.tii.-- I 
injustice done for ko ton?; a ' tied Citiz in. is K<tlistlod. 
time hah manifestly l mon J The l ist time tliis nuns 
gmut. Surely, thi>u?rh, this tiou of IkmiuaIiu v»as before 
is not the real situation. Urn public m.h in Conner*'
While the Eastern people tiu.i with the Esox affair, ; 
lists undertaken to pro- and ! thou thought the t 
vide for themselves a mar- council unJorst-nd the feel- \ 
ket convenient- to their ! ings of th^poopie in regard ; 
homes, the residents of the I thuM x It w,..s on j
west are doubtless side to | nu l detoa;u 1, and after-! 
hoop up a good market at | wards the two <1,lilies set 1 
St. Andrews. There am I up a cry Hint the citiz ma 
lew who do not desire that j wanted ft but teat it was 
this should l«o so. The ! not advertised in I hen* 
prémuni movement line boon ! papers, sud the council ul* ! 
one of defence—not of | lowed themselves to bo , 
oileiico ; one i-f protection j buli h-;: td into hulm.itu.-ii»'
7"Hvt of aggression; one it again to t.o poople ! 
indeed, that cannot do Then, after having pti-t ti.e ,
ulhuHu:* than tivor- *«i.l Uailw *.h.io!I.«w Hite , TtlÜMlt St. East, O'MHisite M. C. It. depot.
ably affect tvorv rvsi- Vl40 for advertising the ■* 1 1
tient of the East laid, be affair, it w as defeated ; 
be tradesman or house- worse tiian Isifore. That j 
bolder ; and one of alono, 1 think, should have
which no nntn in the told tlie city council what S’V'C!'*] KlVPÎÎ t1) OINIVTOiI
west dare assume to nay Ltlio uloas ol tliejn? *plo were i 1
tuat by it, an inlusticj it j in regard to t!m bonus ays- j . « j, • •

th«) people ot the j tom. Inviio liatoly after-i VI i a illiil Ul -ritlaii. f •
west, Im their r. vocation or j wards wo find the said I ■««.,— ——-------—- --i-—
<«•cnp.ii.ion wlmt it inny. council in vhoir wwlniu ; ^ j,.* ,f k„ w#nt at onr KM. VAItWOOl),
It is bimplr a movement to asking lliupAfpIotopotilioii ; ^ r,„ Wl. i,rtVe a
luilaiieo the wakw mi,! I tlio p.vi|>l..'n imrliimioiit lo ; rl>ht ,0 W1 „jr„ why ll(. SOLICITOR, &C.
allow trade to assume its | take nwuy from councils , WJJS there an t if there is
natural course and t> the power of granting j ttnv n„mo( tion hetwoen
enable ewrv business mail homines, to which the j»eo- I jfj8’ vjjjt V) 'pilhury C litre
to enjoy his just share plo responded in a mannor j al)ij tj,0 vxtraordïiini v 
of it* benefits, wlii’c an most positive; and now the i .,ujls ,|l0* mihir is roc.-iving 
equal privilege is given council turns round and j-rnm l!i0 j0,aMi CVv, v 
to every citizen to enjoy the asks us to vote for just ouo : evo;iingi Tllis committee 
benefit of a guod market. more bonus, and this one, | returnvd and ns at wavs 

— —• ft.8 Bohemian puts it, like • occurs,everv momhor who.
TbcSUII Bonny. the baby that camo before j like p .hemian, wus opp s- 

it was wanted, is only a j 1to ht'iiuN-s before is in 
little one, so “please vote ; favor of this one. And 
for it, it won’t make any why? The principal rnn- 
ditforouco, tho rate will ho non 1 can find is, Mr. Siill’- 
one-Hiid-ft-lialf cents on tho home is in Si. Timm is mid 
dollar just tlio same wo must needs give him 
whether it passes or not.” S7.7VO.W) i « couio home.

Now. Mr. Editor, let hs Now. Mr. Editor, tlioro i- 
look this tiling fair in the something ror.ily patiiotic 
face before we proceed any about this, un i mmothiug 
further. Tho city fathers J that a discerning public 
in council assembled, on ought to take into their 
the recoin inondation of tho serious consideration. Mere 
board of trade, favorably is a man who lias taken 
received this application Horace Greely’s sago ad- 
for a bonus of Sti.OvO to Mr. vice and gone west. Ho 
Still to remove his estab- i,as grown up with the 
lishmont from Tilbury country and is now rich.
(Centre to St. Thomas. A and now he wants to come 
motion was parsed to send home and we are naked to 
a special committee to vote $7,700 60 to assist in 
Tilbury Centro to investi- moving his furniture, and 
gate into tho merits of tho £ mipjkjko the “ Satisfied 
establishment. This com- citizen” is still satisfied, 
mittoe went accompanied But, Mr. Editor, tho times 
by a Journal reporter : and 0f bonuiing any one is past, 
perhaps here it would be We have paid a consider- 
interesting to the public at able sum in obtaining rail- 
largo and tho ratepayers in way facilities lor roanufac- 
particular ti know who tories, and if men think 
asked this Journal nqiortor projier to settle in our 
ta accompany this com- mjd*t, well and good, but 
mittee and who pays his if they will not come with- 
ox lieuses; also what posi- out a bonus why let them 
tion did he hold in re?gnrd stay away. If a majority 
to tho committee ? It he of our citizens believe as I 
went at his own expense do thev also will stav awav 
thoa it is none of our busi- fvolu thy polls on polling

BEANTON & MAHER,
Mai • u fact urv is - of

<-ronn Hvaii, I’d l‘iig, Dwarf,wo nro

and oiler famous hramiuof
Ilnramiii niid Domestic Cigarn.

Factory-Oni». Trnilvr* Imul».Si»v»t* •* l*u»

J. El. PHILLIPS,
M uiafacturur and dealer in

Ib3îs, Shoes. Rubbers
Trunks and Valises.

done to

073 Ti.ll.nt St, Lit. Thomas,

Money to loon st favorable 
rates. ( 'orrcspondonco 

solicited.

day and thus tall nil bonus | 
Ir uters that they r.ro of 
tho same opinion ns 

Truly your»,
Cosmopolitan.

Conclusive,

Your hair is thinner than 
when xvo last v.mt Haiti a , 
mail to an acquaintance.

Yes, aune of it camo out.
How do you account for

To Ike Editor qf The Em.
Dear Sir: — Since your 

paper,(as 1 an given to 
understand) is published 
specially in the interest of 
East End citizens, there is 
one thing of particular in
terest to the said citizens 
of paramount ini{iortai)cc 
for us, as citizens, to take 
into our earnest considera
tion, viz : — tho proiivsod 
Still Bonus.

I sec that by the action 
ot tho city council, assisted 
by tho board of trade and 
advised by ourtwo dailies, 
wo are about to have sub
mitted to us a by-law to 
vote away $6,000 and in
terest, or an equivalent to 
$7,700.60, to a firm to come 
from Tilbury Centro to St. 
Thomas to establish a 
manufactory which has 
been tried here before and 
which proved to be a fail
ure.

it ?
Thought.
What ! you don’t mean to 

sa y that thinking caused it 
to i‘oino out?

Yes.
That goes to prove that 

baldness is often caused by 
mental work. I l.avo for 
sumo time been thinking of 
preparing nil article on the 
subject and I would like 
you to give me your experi
ence.

Well I can do so in a few 
words. A lexv weeks ago I 
was engaged in a dispute 
over a debt with a man 
named Jackson, and direct
ly after thinking my hair 
began to fall out.

I don't understand it.
I do. I said what I 

thought and—he reached 
after mo.

When the question was 
before the council Aid. 
Cock ram asked that tho 
affair should first bo sub
mitted to tho people at a 
public meeting: and if tho 
public meeting was in favor 
of the by-law, then submit 
tho question to tho public

What did Adam first 
plant in tho garden of 
Eden? Iiis foot.
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PARTIES LEAVING THE CITY liKiîîïS For Fresh Ooods.
tSSST “,n "ilen"’ir Large Assortment,

And Right Prices,
('sill on the Unilersigml.

May havo an opportunity of disposing of their Fur
niture, Crockery, Stoves. Ac., without incurring 

the extiense of advertising a sale 
by calling on

ft»» TALBOT RTREIiT.
‘Mr. Surm*, what is a 

Mug party; nuked Mrs. 
Snng,:s of lior husband. 
“Patadoxical as it may 
seem,M replied Snaggs, “a 
Mag party is one to which 
the (lcmrs are not admitted.

f. BKtiO.

Drs. J.&M. A. CORLIS
COR. TALBOT AMD H9BTGN ST.,

St. Thomas, - Ontario.
m. a.PAYmrii,

“You are vary hand- 
somo/Vflid n gentleman to 
a lady. “Pooh! ”M.iid tho 
lady, ‘ ho you would say if 
veil did not think so.” “
And so you would think,’’ 
answered he, “though I I 
should not say ho.”

Vroitv sTrvIiit r.iri- >s kighl.y spoken of hy all who Use it. A 
You ili.ii’i yiyu full weight. large increase in tlu: consumption of

(ir.Kxjrf-iglnng)-! know ,, • , , . 1
il, I,lit you Hiu.10 are I Hus article over last season.
Ida mo for that. 1

Smaiit (i.—-lloxv’a that? 
t'iM-or (!*onimng ou her)

—1 want to make your 
bunion as light as jiothiblo, 
my dear.

My My Baking Powder
so
z

2

«
s

»u 1 In Bosnia Prunesh 'g gjjXjabS

5

Ig|gg ‘•fust throw me lialf a 
dor.cn of tho biggest of those 
trout,’ said a citizen to tho 
fish dealer.

‘Throw them ?’queried
the dealer.

‘Yes, and thon I’ll go 
homo and tell my wife that 
1 caught 'em. 1 may ho a 
|f<>or fisherman, but I’m no

2£ 3 We give £0 lbs. for $1.00.=33
?3 Also give you selected Fruit in cases.I.ji

â fr
B. ■0-------

Higgins’ Eureka SaltjIANUFACrUftINti - JEWELLER,
—A NI» DD.XLHR IN—

Hatches, Clocks anti Jewellery.
Old Gold anti Silver bought at highest market price, 

cash, or mado over into useful articles.
Watch and Jewellery Repairing Done.

A Neat Job at Reasonable Price».
>21 Moony BLOCK.

Little Kell—The gentle
mens w as real polite to me 
in the street car. ( ‘ne reel 
nice one gave me a seat.

Mamma—'* Indeed ?”
“ Yes on his kneo.”
“Oh !”
“You, mamma, an’ some 

l»ig girls standing lip looked 
real mad 'cause 
poli to to them.'

in all size sacks.

New York BiscuitsST. THOMAS

I.W. NORTON Always in stock—they are the novelty of the market.no ono was

“ Julius t'aosnr.1"said tho 
colurod man's wife, “ vou 
"as nut with <le bovs laa’ 
night." “ I was," said 
Julius humbly. ‘ Andhow 
do you find yu' head dis 
mawnlii ?" "About do 
same as you want yo’goods 
when you go ahopiiin’." 
“ How am dat ?" “All wool 
an' a ya’d wide.”

Practical I’liotogroplior, Just receiving in store one car 
of Boston Exchange Pota

toes, splendid for table 
use, and the best in 

the market for 
seed. They 

are ^rown

Talbot SI., Moore Bloek-l p Stairs
Supplies Cabinet Photo* for $3.00 per dozen ; and 

Tintypes, 4 for 50 cents.

At Graceful the other day 
ono of the hoys 
throe linos andCabinets and Children's Photos A Specialty E.at, who uses 

a half to re- 
gtator his name, w anted to 
find out the name of a now 
waitress who had been em
ployed at the house fence 
he was there before. She 
came to tho table to got 
his order,and,leaning over, 
ho said:—

“ Wbat shall I call you ?”
“ Pearl, sir,” was the mo

dest reply.
“ Are you a pearl of groat 

price ?” he ventured.
“ No, sir,” was tho r&ply, 

“1 w»o of the pearls east
before swine,”

Island.
Permanent Bromide Enlargements, all 

sizes at lowest prices. When requiring Wines and Spirits for 
medicinal purposes, you can always rely 
upon getting the pure article at 038 
Talbot Street. 8

OLD PKTIBES COPIED AND ENLARGED.

J. H. PRICE,
Give Me A Call. !Wholesale and Rntidl Orocur.
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'W. F. BOOMER,
House and Sign Painter, Grailler <te.

I^»P®r Hanging ami Kaleoioining in city or country.

h hop—11 John St., Efist End, St. Thomas.

<T. A. 8IMONDS>
She—"Docs your parrot 

talk, Mr. Mark*?” Mr.
Marks (not intellectual) “
Not much, oxmpt 
I ve taught him.”* She—"

Th0 Practical Watchmaker,
------- ■ l’irst door hast of ljuccn'ii Hotel and oppoeiie

A little girl once said sho Uio M. V. R. Static n.
would l.o very glad to go 
to hoavon. Ikm-huso they 
have preserves there, (hi 
Iwing croNH Hxnmiued, shu 
took down her catechism, 
and triumphantly lead, -mFor Choice Bread

lie makes, preserves, 
und keupa them.”

Ho (just introduced)—
What a very homely man 
that gontlemon near the 
piano is. Mrs. Hot-sod.

Mrs. Hobson—Isn't be!
That is Mr. Hoi-sen.

Ho(r i}iiultothorccasiou)
—Oh, indeed ! How true it 
is, Mia. Hobson, that the ! 
h.uinoly mon ni noya gul the 
protiiost wives.

i
what

-SB- F3E&JLXNXS,
Eye Glasses and Spectacles

AtVUBATEt.Y FITTK!».Merchant Tailor !
i

IMJ'OltTER OF
Cakes and Buns, go to

CHAS.HERENDEEN,Fine Woollens,
613 Talbot St., East End.501 Talbat Si., I'-.oi End,

‘‘Charlie,"hlie said softlv, 
“I often think w hat a noblo 
tiling it is to have a sphere 
and fill il am you ought." 
"Have you V’ returned 
Charlie. "Yea. And 1 
havo often wondorod what

l*nrc Eee t'mtin a Specialty.

Choice Brands of Cigars.
St. Thomas, Ontario. <

my particular work in life 
is.’’ “Indeed !" replied Char
lie alter boino hesitation. 
‘Charley, tell mo, do you 
think 1 am fitted to make a 
home hanpyî”“l dunno,” 
saiii he uixently, “can 3 ou

BLUE LINE. Fiat Tailoring I Specially, <
1aüil cook 7”

Young Wife—My dear,

THE RIGHT PLACE Sr'SSS
costly for your iucoine and 
you certainly ought to 
know it.

Voting Husband— I got 
them on credit.

“ Still worse.”
** I had to have 

them,”
"What for?"
“ To keep up my credit”

L. H. TARRANT, Manager.

TO GET Y OU U

The above, being now able to devote 
his entire time to Tailoring, guarantees 
rates as close asjwy house in the city.

BOOTS and SHOES ♦

*

Trunks and Valises,
Kihel and Egbert were 

bidding each other a propor 
good-bye the other even mg 
when the draft from the 
open front door blew the 
hail light out aud left the 
young people in midden 
darkness.

"Weren't you awfully 
afraid," asked Etlnel’s dear
est friend next day when 

Buyers# Ethel was telling the story, 
“to be left alone in the dark 
like that ?”

“ Yes, dear; I was,” con
fessed Ethel frankly. "Eg-

Opposite the Wilcox House,
n’t «00 how perfectly help
less I was."

-IS AT~ The very latest and choicest stock kept, 

and patrons may rely on getting their 
garments made in the latest styles and 
best workmanship.

WOOSTER’S I 1
•>i

■

SSpecial Inducements To Cash !
567 TALBOT ST.,

EAST END.

UNDER CONDUCTORS’ HALL

001 Talbot St.,
i

r■ K, •.EAST EIN'ID.



—THE—3BEO'OT£g’@ savsa’wA Gorgeous Display •
Jm v'htd the Citizen* of M. 
Thomas may expect on
«tt/KKVK umrikl>A V |

After menti s of
Coilossal Railway Shows!™™™ i

j.J-H- |
|Miration tin? enterprising I 
l minage r and active httsi. ;

gviit ot IIdwv’s 
New Colossal ICall- 
roaii Shows u nd M« xi- i 
chi and Wild West Ex- j 
posit'ou lias c« mple eJ 
all aiTAtigvitii ufct, and to 
day totalled tier inker- | 
tibing cur lor Jleiuoc \ 
and other peints west. ! 
This amalgamation tra- 1 
vela eutiioly Vy tail on 
twelve <f its own vais, 
aid although the per 
tonnera, aiiuuala. &e.f 
have la.U. gathered and 
eoloctvd from ail "points 
of the composa and ai. an ' 
ixp-hdiiure of man) han
dled thousand dollars, the | 
entiie lîttinL'out Lus I 
done in tit. Thomas. The ;

Sïvxkttii aad Wiiil West Exposition. The Groalost Event for 

Yeuis to take place in 
St. Thomas.

----------:o:

A Congregation of Mighty Monarchs in the World of Athletes,

St. ïhcmss, Thursday, May 24 J-sISsi
” m m i frvqm ntbr attracted by

i Howe’s New L’olosaal Rail* 
road Shows and 
aoil Wild West Ex 
The ubserv
were merely a warning 
what was about to come, 
and now the time hue come. 
This new enterprise has re
quired seveial months' con
fined attention and the ex
penditure of nearly $.10,000 
to bring it to a state of per
fection and in that state It 
now exists, and on the 24ih 

I inst. thv opening shot will 
bo lin-d t»y an elegant 

y | street parade, to be follow- 
r , ed by till exhibition of surh 
fj? ! wonder* of the nineteenth 

! century as will startle ail 
_ | whose pleasure it will bo 

' to wii.iess them. From 
| Mexico will be Mind the 
j historical mustang; from 
I the wild xv si the cowboy®

Once Seen liever ta - Forçotten.lSSbSSsœïc ami treacherous bronchoee
Mexican and Indian Ænal win iw ridden by the dar-

luuUifanous duties, u,.d|and Gymnastic Artists, whose ÆyX. 9 Xt'.um
iug duily*'f™'» 'every* <K- \ Gating flights in inid-air, whose Sjs. orUKUr^ru
section. a» » tiWdian ! prowtss and herculean strength ‘’aVrSE Eh t? remain in the “ddi..
e»teti»rUe thin exhibition ' have stamped them the wondcis \wf niotmVd i ” Wl
will assuvodly neei.u u i (|f a wonJerful race. A herd jSR# ff \ VT 
very literal patronage, j , • i unhmi-rn i*-
The equipments aie l.ow ; ut tcllime VVOllllers, unDrOktll
complete and ready fur ! steeds,marvellous and classical- | 
the road, and the pictorial j ly educated canines. Cowboys 
advertisement* have ul- anJ their ditrinC? feats on UH- 
ready been placed on the °

and Mexican 
ition. 
past 
K of

s about to come, 
the time has come.

fahe

n

% if %t/
ma)iro;ni«ior uni hid u - 

►idtants ate thorough 
adepts in their hvvtmrl ; 
si.rtt.uji4. anti all alike I 
are gentlemanly husim ss 
luen. A tliui uughly drill- j 
ed stall* tf wut krmm ate 
now busily engaged in ; 
the tkii formauec of their

x,«5^:

the most skill- 
that lit 

own.
i ny me most sain- 
walkers that the 
as known. The 

irapese will be swung hig" 
in the air by beautiful lady
ami genlluiunu performers. 
Pig® will play all kinds of 
tricks and goats and dogsr-
will startle the spectators 
with their wonderful and 
almost human perform
ances. In the concert tent 
there will be found wonders 
in the musical world and 
the fairies of the Arabian 
Nights will break into the 
silence and charm the heart 
with grandeur. The clown 
In all his glory will give 
amusement to and make 
laugh the most gloomy, 
while the beautiful and un
broken steeds will capti
vate aud create admiration 
in all. This unique, com
plete and unusually 
formed show opens he 
the 21th Inst.—Her Majes
ty’s birthday—and should 
be patronized by all. This 
is tno only chance that the 
people of St. Thomas will 
lruvc of seeing an amalga
mation of the world’s best 
athletes, aerial performers, 
performing goats, pigs, 
dogs, Indians,cowboys and 
Mexicans of the west for 
years. Therefore while you 
have a chance make it 
good. The admission is to 
be only 25 cents to all.

bill boards announcing 
the first exhibition in Si. 
Thomas on tho afternoon 
and evening ot the Queen s 
Birthday. Admission to 
each performance, only 
25 cents.

To Mr. Johns, the ge
nial press agent, formerly 
a member of the Ottawa 
Free Press stall', we re
turn
courtesies and favors ex
tended to this ollice, and 
the business ineu of St. 
Thomas have a like word

broken and bucking bronchos. 
Indians in their sun and war 
dances. The finest Mexican 
and Wild West Show on earth. 
A living realistic picture of the 
wildest scenes of the wild life 
in the boundless prairies of the 
wild west.

wellthanks forour

of pi aise to give to Mesure. MLLE. LOTA, (the Human (.’utiict) in her Ktnrtliog 
r for m a nets. A vanguard of nmnital talent u mi

The beautiful and aecomplihlicd
B»jlUa & Griffin, manu- 
gers, and to Messrs. Mann 
and Boyle and the sever
al heads of departments 
with whom they L»ve 
trammeled l.uâi.io-.

DON’T MISS THE STIÎEÇT PARADE.
25c. A.JDÏÆISSZ03ST TO ALL. 25c.

I Doors vpvii at 1 aud 7 o’clock. Performances to begin at 2 and 8.
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